
EAND

lu@E p e land. Witbln 24 heurs action
cuR $%UE to's kea • 5 hs ai n. Csgtr
w akn aee r btheccen, made a sikilful

tlovnas mxnnlo0 cf t'e lady Whoe is-
tors Che temsporal 1affairu of the cormaun hy'COK' RiBtftyettea from e

howing tha% she had never questlened is

legaliy ofe the sale.

RSmaDfEl oe Ani1 Round.W rrrzit.uy, Otober 24.-ammOnO bave
Has been the favorite with been.erved upon Mr. Harr'sdin, MP.,

thrify houekeeprs fo overMichal O'Brien 01iten (the latter (I h

thrifty housekeepers for over le one of the defendsut' fntheo°lP'aoY

thirty .years. Sncw-white e-s) sn upen a nmber of other on th

-hirty yert oane sulting the police at the time

wholesome and toothsome of theopsulng e f i e cte*t$rsao tîi. Tictrial on this charge viii lake place brle the
Gems, Rolls, Johnny Cakes ass'ae, but tae prelîminar beanigu l hoe

hàell belonsanordinary Count af Petn.
and Pastry are assured by its Sesaons. Te stae ono ticsCrthe lu entran

intelligent use. £frrtng the cases from the M gl sat'd ouet,
from which the summonles were origivali'
lsued, ta the asi z a bas caused renewet

ALL THE BEST CROCERS SELL IT. exoltemen il Tlppsrs Fétibrouinr h
raye, oeeoe the dcieudsiiis lu the coccpiniOl
cae dan Who was ycstrdàî sentenuud te

S-n - i mm tt. fer @ l
1

STANLEY ARRAIGNED

Before the Bar ef Public Opinion by Il jer
Sarttelors Wfilags.

LoNDot, October 23 -The diaris uand
leitira of Major Barttelot, "he murdcred
commander of Stanley's rear guard" are pub-
lished here to-day. They certtdn mericus
charges agaJut the Afri cl explorer.
The boek vas edited by tie dead man s
brother, Walter Birttelot, who ln the pre.
face saya : "It l net likely that this book
would ave been written, or one word of its
;nterte even been published, had justice

been v- - partially done or any kindasas
shown iy the leader of th expedition te the
efficer Whov as left a Yambuys, with his
impedimet, stores snd baggage." Charges
of maiilg:ty, ingratitude, miarepresentation
sud dser.ton are then brougbt against
Stanley, besides other lemb Imp etnt aoon.
ations. The Issue presented is cwhether the
misfoz tunes of the rose celumn were due te
the decision of Mejor Birit los and that of
his companins of whether Stanley himelt
vas prirnarily respesible. In his boek S;anley
iends faut becaue the tsar coumn did net

follcw the advance olamo, as directed. Mr.
Brattelot asserta that hlm brother's diarles
and lit ers as Wel as the tetlmony cf leh
survlving c ffiDers show that Slanley made il
utterly impossible tii carry ont hie orders, as
he tck aill the stroung, able men and those of
god character Itl' -lei, leaving te the rear
guard the slck,

FEB1ULE AIND 1ICORRICIBLE.

Major Barttelot's diaries declare that Stanloy
threatencd te blast tue mnj ar's reputati n
wli h Lard Wolceli y and te tutu bis career lu
the oarmy. Mr. liàrctelot gives bis brother's
tvords : <'Afterwsrds, tuning te me, Mr.
Sianloy ald thatl sas nl his power ta ruin
me in the eervice. I rald tu him that tble
was an empty tcreat as it would take a great
deal rn-ire tan he could sy t du that. He
puiabed ma afterwardas by making me maroh
te Leopgldv.ila with svenly mer, who were
uoîed fr luz'nes and incapscity fur carryng
leads, warring me ,bat if I lest a singis load
I muat stai the cens'quence." Ibis expose
of Su]leys charariter, as abow by the
dilaries aud letters, makon sptcy reading. Trie
atory intiodes au accoent of a quarrdl b-
tween Sttuley and dephion, on which oc-.
,len Stàuley coffered to fight Jpheun. The
pnblîoatiou bas oufed a great seneation here
and the p.pors are unanimous lu expresoing
the opinion that il vas Indisoresi te say tie
toast te print what Major Binttsiot, a masuna
avowedly basty temper, never inenedd to ses
the light, but that, however this may be, the
charges cal for a full and candid answer.
Mr. Stanley reses te be interviewed on the
autj 3et.

bad falthl In Brazil.
The Bisheps ci Brazil are prctisting vigor

ensly agains tee tyrannies of the new R:-
putlic under whioh they have the iil-luok ta
Ilve, The Br zslian Reds, liko thair brethron
tn Italy, are tobtug te rab the Churoh and
cripple ils orgauizâtion. Tney founded a
R spur lic ta fill their uwn lim purses, t> test
their sci3al theories, and te confiteate act I 1mi-
astical revenues ; and they are as busy se
bos making honey at thsie three tasks. Two
ets et vise men lu the north have cheered

t'em from the start ; vise Pretestants Who
leve te seo Catholles deatroyed though re-
placed by anything, even Idolatry, and some
Cathellos uwho taink that anything with the
name of a R'public ought te be encouraged
baose ce live coder a R.public. What de
they think of thir pet Brazil now ? Fer
penance lhey bhold «et upon their knaes and
aing pralses te te Englie Qasen, lin whose
dominions aIl tings Catheet have as fair a

as law and justice ara give thor. The
abortlens oslled Republios lu France end
Brazil are eimply finîAncial aoshem tao enrlch
a band e! confidence men.-N. «. Cathollo
Rentew.

- T,) Seo for Himeeli

DuîntrN, 0 >* ener 24.-Mr, Balfour, obiel
éeorbae.y cor I:elând, will startn ou a tour
rn6xough tie weernene counties, Ln which, it Is
allegsd, distras prevalle lu consequence of
thi f.s Lire of te petatu crop. Mr. B-1fiurs
bjeot As te make a personal investdgation.

M e Blour ¶Vli aime ascertain the Malt suit-
able route for a railway f rom Colloonaey te
Oiaremorey'e, er trm Ballaghadsren t i
Castlerea, with a view ta building a lines te
give ,emplayment to the eedy if ho finda
t¥at the situation demande uh action 'by

eè Government. This Is the firet cime
Balfenr bas visited the western part of Ire-
land.

l Lumuza, DOcober 27.-Mr. Blfour, chief
seunopary for Irelaod, who is a king a tour of
tbe'wostoid caunties, esd lromain at Bolýmullet,
enui>'Maya, to-day, bence ho will proceed to
Nowport bsund Westport. The Express, com-
menting outhe trip of the Chif Secretary,says:
" Mr Balfour and bis companios wil long re

,mambOr hei j--urny on Saturday in the
mids ot a fierae etormn whie' belped to reveat
wld sudd-miserable propcnts. 1ti gave them a

vyi&xsèriéï:e c-f the terrible conditions un.
der vhàch thesattered population of the
west of Ireland maintain their struggle for ex.
istene'." Mr Balfours reception bas every.
wierbedresiàrgoielful and often cordial.

A. urious Case,.
QupaEo, de. 24:.-A case tiat la exorting

tics kooemt lnterost is that cf the bues of

h; DÇSac¥d ÇCfhr 1 onsvent, vwho seek Lo suntal
dd* cLioMT efàertain properity ou theu

*Beauprtard. -The !and lu guestion wau
ewned by' tise catste Ronaud sud v.se bougbt
by thqggpag ßlot 8e60,000, one-fourthb
ef the price to bo pale tn osolh snd thse

sbalawoe inlu ariibtîi lestaimontseto $5,00,
. Tbe r.deefnfsala was slgned by the maoter

superlor and the five ladies chu formed her
ou6dlt."'Thbe n«1s1 bave ail along heen admin-

,,Iselpg.the esalai and sclling large quantillos
'et building stone ai trfar thaecstrucîion ofi
opunoli.s wnd 4ook., Tbis year the maCher

rird and· h er ecessur aerved as
en *ûte es tale Renaud, al- j

*1 aq lied not ben regular, a

el ..,nd by' tho Arebishep to'

psy a âne a! £20 or anca.......-
manthe for assalting a paicoma inte,Mr
made application for a summos sgilitis s Mn.
Balfour, The agistrtel retuse taeIssue
the mummons.

This eek's Opeaings
Csiit of a cChice Selction of

Mats and Rugs .

Fine Wilton and Axminster Carpets.

Best Brussels and Broderie Carpots.

N ovel affects in Tapestry and Bal-

iiioral Carpets.

Yard w1ide Wo01 ad Union Carpets.

Curtains and Portiers.

Lioleums, Cork Flu0lorig, Oilclotho.

All tbe abve lines are marked and ready for

Nex Week's Basiness ut

TIOMAS LICCEi"S
1884 NOTRE DAME STREET

(Glenort Buiding

A Long List.

Oan .VA, October 27.-Tsere are atprescn efi-:e

seitenuces otf cepital mniet a lt uudi r :be c n

Mideration of te 1-p. L en t "jtkice. tu

e ch case Sir John T pi u a n ill rnaeke ,a

report t His Exccilncy dvî ng e course t .

be purstsd in rerpti tO e ualLUCat[U d b£OU e

intriere cwic h the sentence imp.îred b> the
cturts. 1t i genera'iy the rie with trhe D

parrent not te iuteîfer with the rete-ce

Uiir sonne new evidence Las ar n
. aftr Lie case ad bee n îried. T ne

caie of Morins la liable ta I Ce

of these, but there is nolikeiio d ohi nrcg'fdle

otherenteCef eiug distureds. John Reginaldo

: Birchal, now li Vcooeaockj a il,1i areuced r!a

bbe banged on tie l th Nuveber. n a few
tays a peiuti,-n, which his wife was instrumental

in geeting up and aio securing signatures t ir,
-wil be presented to tbe department and ad

dresed to His Excellency the Governor-
l&vneral. W iliam W. Blianchard wiillho banged

in Sherbrockejail n Deceirber 12 for the mur-

der of one calJkins. J. B.I l. Morin, the Mont-

magny murderer, who as been respited tice,
is senteneed tuobe executd on the 21st of Nu

vember. In addition o a cmmuttion h0
his sentence eing asked by bis coua'l,. le

case will likely ne taken u the Spremi o

Court. Some doubt existed lulie miada of

the judgea hefore whom i came in the wy
et appeal as to the legal formality pursued.

A. M:uyt Day was convicted of urder nt
Welland and sentenced t be hange ouethe
13e Deceber. He came froi focieten,

N.Y., and puished hie wife over a clif ab
Niagara Falls. He bat another wile in h

United States. The flth case is that of Rsea

Lamontagne, sentenced teo be anget in Sher-

brooks jîcl on December 19c, foc tho moiter
of bis brother-in-law, Michel.

A Serious Threat
LoNDoN, Gateber 22 -At a meeting of the

Sunderiad branch of the Sbopping Federa-

tion it was statad Chat forice ceneral autoot

In L'ndon wa arranging for a goceramteiok-

ont houldthle maIrs persiet se tsat e bou-

tie attitude. The Sipping Gzhte saye tie

shipownera' buiaese la beng reined by uh

tyranny of the new unienisum. The prospct
of an immense federation et very trade re-

rnely onnect;d wit shippil bas convincdtd
aipeo rs that xemething mot be oen

prumptl.es Times cefirnrs the statemnent
t rpt.quirosT bavee nstarted au to the

pnaoticablily of a general laying op of vessalo

in Britilsh pota.

Fatal BElway Accident.

CINCINNATI, October 22 -A coilisin o-

cured a 4 30 this. mornag, on the Cna-
est. Sonthern railway, lu a tunnel a quarter
e1 a Mlle notbet Sloan's Vlley station,
b.twoen freigit No. 22 nort,5botd, set

passenger No. 5 senthbound. No. 5 leit

Cincinnati at 5 oe'lock lasa eight. Another

passenger train lift Cnolnnatl an heur erlie r.

Bath trains wre beld ait Soetirset, Ky., twe

hours or more on account of a reight wreck
which hat ocnred seoth ai that plaou.

When the track was clear the foremoss.; C--

clanati traine started out tron. Somerset, and

mit and passte saisly a nortih ene train.
Tutu, At àasnie distance babo is,te, IO tCet
No. 5 statà oni. Fregiht ran No. 22,
No.thband ia sldetrackod at Slean's VaL-
le. Whoun ta firet Ocncinntil train paused

snouth 'io rew of the freight appe athave
ecerlooked t s fact tat No. 5 was ted fîles,
and they prolie out and started north.viard.
Lsa than a quarter ut a mile away they en.
tersd a tunnel wick la one-iixth of a mle

long. Inhe mot hopelesu place that train.

mon ever met desat the engtiset the two

trains elàzhed into eacb other, and thc
g 1r- elle wlng jammed each ther into a

Feortunately' the pasmenger train Lad ec t
entirsely gene int the tune cLan diet cr
carne, ad so tise Ihros slespere, ewbln dif est
leave tice tracke, srved as a mean Pc oap
fer lice paseougers,. Theso steepers were do-
taciced sed tracwn away fron tice barnlog -
train, btt Ihe baggage osr, mail car ad two
asees core burntd, Ai Il o'olock te-day

tue beat sud sumeke preventLed any' thting bîog
doue te cloar the teue'.. .£he ra t rond cf -

ouis bave isard ai but ans pamsenger iajoreed.
Hm naine im not gîte», but ho ni. basanre-
med te Hemerst.

Engîneer Join Pimîett died this ifanerne,
making six victime ai tics uooltiisi,as follows:
John [PImleti, enginoor,•Dr.trel, Mhiic.; Fine-
mmn Welch, Suoeset, Ky'.; Firoman Geotl,
Ludi, K>. Brakeuns John F. Montges-
ory', Aibany', N.Y.; Postal CI, er Ed. .Dec
aen,!incntt; Exprema Messenge B . .
Ruffeer, Olncinnami.

SCOTTS
EMU LSION

0f Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
cfl Lime andi

8oda

Scott's Emuhsion "?2-;
is a wuonderftsl Fleas Prodawer. Ilf the

flet Rmeudy for CONSUPTKON,.
Scrofula, Bronchitls,Wasting Dis-
cases, Chronic Coughs and Cold.

PALATABrLE As 31 M.
ScottsEmul siol, ison1ypUt up ia a]mon coloT

vappr. Avoid alnimitationsoraubstitutiois-
Soid byeai]Drnggistsat5Oo. and $1.00.

SCOTT & BOWN EfBelleville.

Practica! Sarjitarian,
PLUJsH , and STEAWOITTER,

TIN s&0 4£EET.IROS WORKLE,

117 Colleae Streot Telerhone 2582

SOIETY PRIgNTJG of every
description, and at rasoable rates,
at the " Trne Witness" Job Office,
761 Oraig Street.

£Review f Bn Srttua Seva Test Ques.ius fer Candilidates.
• Emmanion, October 27.-A mneeting o
Liberals va ibeld here to-day. Mr Gladsione
dselived an addiers and eaid the Liberals were
prepared ta wai for au expression of Bcotland'a
opion regarding home rie belore anuunuoing
a premature sabeme. He urged the people taclosey wateh the naval and miliary expen.
di ursof the Governmentl wbch, ho declared,
hav Roue beyond ail grounds of economy.
Spe.king of the pressure of busime.bfore the
House of Conceaus. Mr. Gladstone nid the
Lib-rst idesta reieve this pressure vas ta give
to ubortiuate bodiens alarge prop rtion cf the
wrk with which Parliament is now encum-
terod,

Re rrig t> tbe foreigu policy of the Govern.
ment, Mr. Gladmone blamed Lord Saliaury
for sending an aecredibed envoy s the Vîcicas.
Bimth.r actiun, ho said, had never bae taken
since the Popa lot tenpiral power. The sand.
1ng i Gsneral Simcmons ta consit with the
Pope regarding the rights of the Catholie
Cburch ia Malta came dangerouly nearta sup-
p'taag tt Papal claims t clerical dom.iion"
ctr a part uf Itai>'.

cuniiuuirsg, Mn. Gladstone said haib the au
concs aofinnternal oppression in Russi9 aaise
feelings of abborreno, and hotrnused that the

' word would son be favored with better reporta
regardiogn Armenia and the mirule <'f the
Parte. aiesait theoIrmgaritesci outrages coin-

mibd by Turkis on Chrstisa raigb yevontual>y
seal the doom of the great Tarkab emp re.
Armeniawas insetriking contrabt with Buigaria.
The latter country affîrded a promnising and
pleasing prospect of what would happea under
the giat of local Rovetrnnt. What was good
for the west would ho equally good for the east.

Referring ta home politics Mn Gladbone said
1here were savon test qsertio separt forn ahait
of borne tub fer Ireiand, nascel>' tics question
of temperance, a working day of eigho bours,
the disestabtebmno cf the charch in Socland,
the diaestablishment of the church in Wales,
woman suffrage, home rue for Sceotland and ai.
lotents. But he cautioned the Liberal party
againsi dividing one large arucy into
smevn small ounes by declining ta sup-
port a candidate Who does nseot acp a
partionlar test. He defent d the Opposi-tion against the charge of obstrucbion and
indicted the Government's work in Paliament
whieb ended in the viebdrawal of the bill for
the c:mpensation of publicans si order ta avern
defeat. Mr. Gadtone praised Lord Salisbury'a
South African arrangement as the best that the
circurnerances permisted.

Referring ta tie oppression of the J lin
Rusaia, he said ho was convinced tha such
cruelby was abhorrennot aute Ruosian ministers
and to the Czar, and added :-" I tarus.etly
bope tshat we il ho able to bring sonie know.
ledge of thebe thinge ta the authoribiea in
Russia."

Discuased.
TIPPERARY, October 23.-I the Magîs-

trates' court hore ta day the proaeeutten
asked that the rum:ronse eiut agtui Mr.
H.l rriso, M.P., tad . number a outhere cen
ch.arge ,f iJasant lu cannecten wl:h tO
ace.t dlsturbana sn were withdrawn. I Ias
ststed tistat île Cro-:n latende:d to prosecqte
h accu.td ai tie aes!z v, Meare. Red-

mrtc-ni atd 'Cenrnor prucstcd aguit the
creubleto lweisch the acueed and tboir wit-
vesus id ben put. The court dismissed

the summor se?.

Cannot Ba Done.

Pars, October 21.-lu a letter written In
reply te a numb.r et ttq'iries as to wr hether
the abandonmoeaat by l'ranacocf her com-
mertal treates wouîd 'oai tLa t'1 anulment
of artiola 11(f the trety of Frankfort, M.
Pouyer-Quren'lr, thbe well kowntats man,
says Germany be nothlng to do with France's
renewal or non-renewa !of ber trreîles o
cmmerce. Gnrinsuy couîtri not elinslsate a
single artiole of the trebt e i Frankfort with-
out de.orcuclg IL s a whole, and suoh an-
tien would e oequivasent o a rieclaration of
war.

FURNITURE I
For the Finest avd
Bedt assortuient o!
FURNITURE in MOn-
treal, go to the re-
fiable Il o u seàot
Renaud, RingRrt
terson, (Successottî,
ta ,m. Ring & &Co)

MONTREA MAREET QUOTATEOUU.

FLOUR,,GRAIN &o
Flour,-Receipts during the pait week -were

40,640 bble against 34,139 bbls for the week
provuens. The market has ruled very quite
during the week, abe firmer toue of the fereigen
markets having producet noe symtithetic fe.
ing. Sales are reported of several cara f ondi-
nary straight roller at 84 75 per bri sud choies
90 per cents have changed banda a 8L.0 se
84 55 in car lot. Sorong bîkers are unchanget
old whea being m'eady a $6 and nev as $5 50
to $5.75- Extra may be quoted ai $4.45 to
84 50, dupe fino at $5 15 te $4.25 and sales of
Sne are mnFejoned ai $3 50 t 63.65. le On-
tario bag Il iur there have betc sales of Btraiseba
rolle at $2.25 and 230. e xtra a $2 21 and
superfiue at $2.15. Regardiug the Newfound-
land vrade a shipper snaes that we are in a b-t-
ton position to supply the demand wheu it.
cottes, than at any time during the paf. four or
five years, as he r.ys That Canadiau iour cau
now be laid down l Newicundland stabout
tise m e price a the cost f American iid
doue bore in b.-at.

Patent, winu r, $5 25to 5.9); Patent, Epi'sg,
$625 te C.00; stragh roller, $175 ta 490;
'-r.' . $r.40 to 4 63; superfine, $00 to 440 ;
fine, $3.25 te 3 65; cicy strong bakers', g CO te
00 C0; medium baker', $5 50 to 5 75; Untario
bags-extra, 82 15 lo 2.35.

OÂtrMnx-Tohre bave bee further ales of
ordinary scaudard at $475 t )84.85 as ta qu-n.
tity. Granulâae- is quoted at Z5 25 per bi for
bt brand . New netinl bag i q':oced at
$2 30 teo82.40 for ordinary standard, ad granu-
adi ai $2.45 te $2 55. R alled oato appear t u

have superieded granulated.
lBRtN, &o-The maukot rules very quiet ai

prices raaing from $15 to816 per ton. Stnpplies
al lar te be rather limited, and hcnce tue re-
stirted trading.

WHKEAT-Receipts during the past week were
271,869 nusbels, againat 360,523 boisbel for the
previous. Prices bore are purety nominal in
the absence of businets on tie new crop, Two
cars of Upper Cunada white wheat are c ffered
ab 81.02 but millers' ideas appear o be net over
Si On the obber isndttibre i. new Upper
Canada whest in store bore that i-he'd for $1.07
and $1S08 per bushel. No. 2 Manitobab ard
whea has been cffered et a point weet of To-
ronto at $114 but i was na stold. A quantily
of Daints what bas been bought by lontreml
Sirmes for expart, aboub 100,000 buhels
il is said beîug on the wsay, wbich as iendea
ta atiffen ocean freight. The sale is
reporlea of two cargoes of white Upper Canada
wbieat amounling te 2J,000 mahouset $1.3 per

bushel.
Coin.-Rpceipts during the week were 49,.-

618 buabels, agansi 43 8-9 busihels for the wek
previous. Sales of eight to ten cars are report-
ed sold a142e for Upper Canada ond 40ie te 4iu
for Lower Canada. We quote 40o go 41c for
Quebee ase and 42e pr82 sa ibufor Ontario.

BARLEr-A few weeks ago we reportet sales
of Montreal 2 rowed barley a 65e par bushel
per 50 lbo. Nuw, however, there appears te ho
little or no enquiry, as insisters maintain they
can do botter wibh Octari grades which
they claim eau h bought for less mouney. The
sale bas been made of 8 cars of New Maniloba
barley for feed ai 48 per 48 Iba delivered in
Montrea.

Ryz.-There is very littlebusiness reported ai
the moment, seller's ideas being 65c, while buy-
ers <-ifers conasiderabIy flis.

BUcewaREAT-Tbe markete isquiet, growers
asking 52a wiah buyers offering 48o t 50e nfor
car lots.

Màt -The market holdo fairly sieady with
sales fora shipment east at 80c te 90e per bushelboreain bond.

S ons-Afew enquiries have been received
from points weat of Toronto asking what the
prospects are for the red clover seed during the
coming season. A letter from St. Thomas aatled
chat the crop around tha section would h fair,
but that it would be sanome time before the fari-
ers would be readyt offer it. According tu the
price of red clover in Cicago it il stated that
values ought to rule from $25 ta 84.50 per
buabel f.o.b. Wees timathy is purely nominal
in price.

PROVISIONS.
Porn, LARD, Eo.-ReeEipts of pork during

the pat week ere 273 bb's, against 12(-2 bbla.
f-r the week previous. The market continues
eteady viiia,°good buoinesadiugieolear pa k.
A number of biipments are said ta have beeu
made uring tise uami ueekIor ton daairath elumber camps. Sales bave triauspirot ait 816.60

up ta $17 25as ta quantiy. Canada auit eut
is scarc at $16in j>b bing lots Lard la firmer
and ca1e a i>ails are reportEd abi 8 'et Ora- ,
adiau op to SRe for small quaniblies.

Canada short oui clear, per bbl, $17.50 to
$18 0; Ohigon oshort cut lear, per bbl, 816 50
ni" $1725; Mess pork, Western, pr bbl.
817 00 ; El mu, bci>y curer, pr lb, 12o te 13o;
Lard, Western, lu pails, per lb, Die t 10e;
Lard, Canadian, la pails, per lib, Eu te 8a'e;
Bacon, per lb, 10o te 12c; Tallow, commun,r1.ln1dpar lb. bc ta 6O.DiaD H oase-Afew lota continue to ar.
rive in bunches of 3 ta 5, salas of whieh are re-portet ai $6.76 te $7 fer chia luebtrmkiUled

ligh hogo, ad prices ruler ieo 86 50 $7 pe
100 Ib,

DAIRY PRODUC.
Borrz.-RLeceipts 'during the past week

ver 4478 packages ag.inst 4,345 for the week
pevîcua. I reamery tere is a ateady feeling
au Stptember eant Occaer makre, but a huysns
gul y .ai> .eded lest ut , tics>' asai ta
Save made up ths'ir mimda thal il hey are cei-pclle'd topa>'te lis nces faeîccymnesakite>'
will buy i' au the day they wan ib. One fancy
un-amner>' al is unsdernod cas s"ld tor 28e, nt
i< was a lantory's make that several were aler,
and b oetretores tetc a fair criterion of values,
22e being the generai suking fige fuor Septe. a
b-r and October. There couî no dubbh basbrick bIsess Il factoi-ymen vonld scoops 2ic,
tsua tise>' seem determined noa ta budge tram,
22e lu le coty>. E siern To wship e tain>' 1s
fnrm fa: fie fal anda wica have soitlu inthe
ceunir>' ai 18e, s toc tubs bringing 19e. Haro

R FV'fne
a -- -R,~ - f n L i 'iRA

M Oarsly bas a#j branch tore in Montreal,
Attend the 8 o yue male of Drem Gonds cowgcDg on as 8 arley'a.

The New Dres Materiala at Jas. A 0 -gily
& sona' are pleasing overyone.

Boys'8ait, in all styles and mizes, oau be had
t a Oareley's.
Mantiles are ta be sold at extra loy priceu

cext week ai S. Carsley's.

[Healthouka.
PROMOTED r-DR.'PF ; itiug out and pro-

PRO MOTER
is unStIIrp$:edL

te, forimrlcaC. but stmsty La

PR OMOTER
l1 nulherities rou
s chsçma'

per botle.

proprietor,
a St., Montrea.

AIL,

TELEPHONE

BELL-No. 2620. FEDERAL, No. 555

SOARBL.EY6 oOWMNI

Good Hair,Good
andi Good Loi

The AUDErTS r IT
cleansesi the SCAL? aul(i reiOves
aiso prevents the air froin faimotet a elthv Lcrowvili.

The A(DETE7' I4rsaccanid rfreshuiigitiamin
as a drossina ai lesr bcînI1y nadelîpt
Tis preparatio es'o a dyc

cleansin- stitiim-nt :nd n tone-
The AVDETTES MA TIt

is guarantecti en tIl best mefica
,e ablutely Ueç fre f in»iriou

SoI l by Drugglst, toets.

S. LACHANCE, soleF
1538 and 1540 St. Catherine

CO MMERCI

e».h SLas lobbtntwtwlth
,Mab 19el sa ne torilce techoc&sa. Z. t-

n the .asof .haoutI tube a njrt.Sb
l4jo. For Kamourmska leis labid 25-s

unr e bhe a nsud Ocbober, S1e to
22ô ; do eulier makte, 18e to 20o; Eatern
Tawnshipu, 16e ta 200; Morrisburg, 16e to
2s; Western, 13Seole..

For choice a dections of single packages le to
2o psr lb mors in paid.

Unanz.-Receipts during the put week vers
47665 boxes, sgainst %410 boxes for thewek
j revious. The deadlock between byers and
sell,acontinues, andtsea trading isnoned
te oomparatively small proportions. Thtre was
tomeluoking around yesteday for a feu amati
lat to fill odoe, but il amouated to very little.
There will, bowever, in ail probibility be mome
aoîively pnetty scon, fun if buyers dau' marse is
sellers viii. Th logensoi 3,500 baisSoptotuhetc

and balances were sold a# 10c, alibough facori-
men wre holding forlie àshort time sine ,In
B lleville 92e vas bid, but it resuled in no

trading. Tae publie cible is op anotier la on
the week, although private cables were 50s a
week a

Astk ockville nt-day 16,000 cheese vers
off2sut ad19 t ld, noue mald at close of board.
Factrnymen holding fer lVie.

We quota as folaus r-

Fianeteoloned,10oteCe; finest white, 10c;
une, 9 In Ca 92e; mediumSBo to !)-; inferior,

6a ta Se. Liverpool cable in Brm at 48s.

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
EGo.-Te 0supply i. net large, and i:e

ooter weather creates an unprvoed demand
which keepo irioes siesdy, sales o fnemhbid
stock being reported to.day 17ie and we quote

18¾a to 18a. Stricsly nec lai- stock ie soellng
ab 18ic to 19 Veri ftw exgga appem ar obe)go.
iag oui by this week 'a atoamorgwhichiter
sur prising consldeilng tihs glovia'g reiots frein
Erglapd rsgading tue ucoefulsale ot ce-
adian eggs.

PoULTEY -A few mall consiguments are
drepping in for which a fair demand has been ex-

periencedn a0ofor turkey., ebiekens, ic ta 80
a few extra choice at 9e, geese So duka9 S'
to 10.

HoNrY -The top prios for extracted honey i
10e, sales cfichoicehiaving .been made ai ébat

aure in 2 4 sed 8 lb tint. Comb bone> la
offered ai 12a so 126e per lb. f. mixed, and
pure wiite clover sells ai 15o »a 16c.

Hors-A further decline la reported t Ger.
man h p', but bhis doe not seem ta affect the
narket nere, a few omall lots of Cauadianhav-

ing ebarged bands at 65c, and a lot of extra
choice brought 40c. A los of 130 ta 1O bales'
of Osuzsville hops commanded a bld ci 420 for
o-port, but it was aefuaed. We quote Cat-
adian SOc to 40o an ta quet, althounf we quen-
Wia if su' abrg fine can be had under 35a forSOt growtb. Yearhnge 20c ta 25c, and oler
bup, 7e to 10e.

î Y-One tirm reportasales of 30 car luads of
pzdea h..y, r- prict-s ranging troum 8 50 ta $10
pr n for nod ta olite. pour qualities being
qv t I,$7 ta $7r0 per ton. A nurnber of
suipntl have bean mada ta the louer parts

stud Ioundland, butv vry lsttlie l guiag for-
ranrd tu Great Britau, to account sales of con-
,ilnment recaved abcut Iwo month $go as
reîîursed by us ab the titue Deing terytdi-

appointing.

FRUITS. &c.
ArgEs.-The shipments will be pro>y la ge

this weok both frowi Montreal and New York,
and beavy exprts niay be expected during the
next three or four wedks. Oceau fresghta con.
tinue low with couaiderablo engagemens te'
ported a% 2a te Liverpuol, and 21 3d to 2s 61
G:argow sud London. Sales have been rnade
hera within the pist few days ab 6360 to $4 00
per ubi, bu latter for choice selections. In

abe country, iuwever, holderi appear taoen-
tertain very exalîed ideas 3 75 to $100 pet bhi
being sked at various stations lu Ontano,
whic buyers claim taobe a check on business.
Several cars recntly been placed ai 83 25 ta
$3 85 per bbi Wet of Toronto, Pbutshlpprs
state thai abey canne think of rayirg thoe
figures sines the break in the Liverpool Msrket,
NWe stilladvise caution for if prices are hosted
tao high on this aide a good dea of money may
be Iret. Anobber cable bas been received
quobing 18s to 21à Liverpool.

tEvoRATrE A rI'Ls-Very few here, and
quuad at 17c to 13 t prlb.

Dcuzn Amva-ta- Quiea, but fircm a tc pet lb.
CaasNitlKs--Are zikely ta rule steady, and
w quote 49 50 to $10.

CALIFoRNIA FiutT-Pean, $4 per box; grapes
$8 per ca.e ; peaches, $2 50 per brx.

UEaaNc-e- Jamaica bnarrel seil sioviy vit
$5 tu $6 per bri, aud boxe.sat $4. Braz in
orabes, 3550.

LuioNs-Demand fair for the season, with
sales ar $5 50 Io86 for Messinsa in boxes. Malaga
in cases, $11so 812.

BANANas-Sbouk, aithough light, appear ta
be fnuly equ ta the demand, wthicn hai failen
c ff cousiderably ow that cooer veather han meo
in. A few sales are reported ab 75C to 81 psr

bunch. ,Ptius-Canadien years are selliug ai $7 ta
$10 par brl. a-t 8350 ta $4 por keg, and 50o ta
$1 pet basket.SiwEsr PoTAToE--Bosinesa i reported at $4
pen bri for good stock.

Gnarze-Almeni alreu ivery good condition,
sud this is considered a god tne ta buy. Sales
reported ai $4 ta 85 50 per keg as ta weighc.
Bine gapes, 21p ta Se ; red anI White, 3c tuo So
per ib.

NuS-Grenoble walnuts are sellng abi18e.
No new expected betoe Decembt r. Freneh
walnut of vtry good qualhty salling aslic ta
12c. Bârcelona 83 aud bicilys 12e per lb; Pecne
170, Tarragona almonds15e, peanuts, 10o green,
lie rossatd, cooannte 33 75 to $4 pet 160 sud
Oniarso chesttnuts 124e pet lb, last sales boing
reparted aI %hisfigure.TuaNus-QJo t urnîpa bave hobse sata
90e por bel of 3 busbeis. Large lots 70c ta '75e
par bri.

Pomorss-Sles ai car lots have transpired
50u au 55c per bag ai 90> lis as tu quality', s car
ai mixed soihiug ae 45e.

Omqozs-Rsd sud Yollew Montreet celons
aro lu large supp>y sud selling mi $2 lao.,2 por
brl a 1ev very' choie bang taol iogk ber-
tels ai $2.50 pan bi. Growers are offenug. ta
sell aitlouer priceasu inaoud t. Spsumh
ouious bave been placed ai 3.25 ta 84 per case
in mml otites sales bave transpired at IL, and
under.

hMONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
Tho recipta ot lite stock ai Lieus yards'°'r

veek oading Oct. 25, vers as tollaws:r-
Cattle- Sheep, Hog. Calves.

34ts 1455 41 2
Overifromlast week. Su 5 0
Total for veek. 3.- 70y 1660 841 5
Left un baud.... 40 8

Lag receipts of oxpori uud butchers cattle ;
no bage eli values ion thes former, aihough re.-

ports troc .one or two markels an.lie otier.side
sabow se improiveent. Thce lairgo supply af ie-
loriot huteicer catle Chia ceoek gave aunaais-
factory' tonte ta tics mairket, cioateg wrich itle
luquiry' except fot good caille. Hag market
usa îvmpplied, closing sbot j» batter for clos

-GO TO-

iot. Gd d n a avu
Ws quaiLice fllovig nasvebeing fair values:

Giole expert, 44e; lfutcbers' goat, 4e ta 44e;

Butchers' med., 86e aeto 4; obr tcutis,
3 unSie ; Sbeep. 4 0to 46e ; Hogs, 35.00
o 85 26; Oaives. 56.00 to 12-0.

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE,
Tise recipteoft borses ai these stables forek reudig Oct. 2hw, ver 147; Left overfras provinus veek, 6 ; total for .week, 158;
.b pped during week, 150 ; loft for City, 15;aea io week, 3; on. band for sale and ship-

ment, 5.
Arrivals of horoughbred and cther imported

stock at chese stables for week snd sbipped by
G. T. Ry. Ex SB. Lake Onseno, 16 draes
cOunigFd to Sierickeo Bras., Snnig8tldo Wi
86 ta W..Erby, Wacely loa. ; 8 tAW.
Obandier, Aurioa, Ii; 7 ta blair Brani, Auo.
ra, Iti ;16 ta W Crutchion, Talus ville, Fa.t-
es. Buenos Aypten. lb horses consigned ta W.
Catto Cioago, l.i; e W. C. (oria, Aring.
toi], i.

S. OARSLEY'S

and save your

It ha been cntic-d that larger croes?, than
unal have been viaiting S. Oarsley'm store th,$

S. CARSLEY.
Notre Dame street.

NEXT MONDAY
AND THE FOLLOWING WEEK.

Next week will be a very busy six days with
ne, as we are offering apecial inducements in
DRESS GOODS

MANTLES
PURS, ETC

.OARSLEY.
Notre Dame srreet.

8 O'CLOOK A.M.

Those pressed for time vill find it to thei
advantage to corne esearly as possible and they
wil b servod quker 8. CARSLY

Notre Dame streo.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

THE NEXT FEW DAYS
THE NEXT FEW DAYS
THE NRXT FDW DAVS
THE NEXI' FEW DAYS
THE NEXT FEW DAYS
THE NEXT FEW DAYS

The next few days we shall sel] reunnas of
Dreas Gooda ai sucb prices that viil astonieh
everybody.8OARSLRY

Notre Dame ut.

DON'T FORGORT
DON'T FORG ET
LON'T FoRGET
DON'T FORUiET
DON'T FORGET
DON'T FORGET

Do't forget the great Rmnaub aiale of Dræs
Goods atbS.

Notre Danme atreet.

Visit our Costume Room ist ncaCO ad see tieNeveltits.

TO M' KE RIOO
TO MAKE RiIOW
TO MAKE rtOOM'
TO MAKV RO 1M
TO MAXE RUOM
TO MAKE ROM

To make rotm for the New Ure o
oomirg in every week, wve arA obl'g-d t. teli
this large lot of Remuants at snme price.

S. CARALEY.
Ntr0 Dame street.

200 Shyliah Combarnes, ju'4 pub to stock

QUITE APART
QUITE APART
QUITF APART
QUITE APART
QUITE APART
QUITE APART

Quite spart fron this large sale ai Remnantawe bhal show next week a now shipment ot
Fancy Dresm Goods, rom being marked tIf
ready for Monday morioing.

S. CARSLEY
Notre Dame street,

Ses the grand show ci Costumes In our win.
does on Monday next.

GREAT SALE
-or-

CLOARINGS AND ULSTERINGS
0W COING ON AT

S. OARSLEY'8, NOaT DAME rnterr

A large ahipment of New Ulsterings in ail
the leading Shadeasand Patterne, to be old
next week at remarkabily low figures at

S. OARSLEY 'S, Noran DéasR Sisar.

More New Short Jackels.

LARGE SRIPMENT
CLOAKINGS IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

S. CARSLEY,
. Notre Dame street

NEW FANOY OLOAKINGS
NEW FANCY JLOAKINGS
NEW PANCY CLOAKINGS

NEV FANOY MANTLE OLOTH
NEW FANOY MANTLE CLOra
NEW FANOY MAITLE CLOTH

Choice goods jut marked off ab la priceas.
S. CARS1LEY,

Notre Dame street.

New Plush Wraps jaan received.

ATTETD THE GREAT SALE OF
NEW ULOAKINGS, NEXT, WEEK AT

S. amRSLEtSNotre Dame sêreet.

NEW CLOA KINGS
N EW OLOA KINGS
NEW CLOAXINGS

New lakiogs ln al the mut recerce
shades, cifaeed an speiai loy çriees nt weekat

S. CARSLEY'S,
Notre Dame aireet.

SMors Nov PIlush Dohsans,

NEWEST GOODS

NEW SRADES OF BEAVERS
NEW BEAD.ES 0F BEAV.sRS
NEW BR ADES OF CHEVIOTS
NIEW BRADES 0F OHEVIOTS

NEW BERADES OF CAILEL'S HAIE
NEW SHADES 0F CAMEL'SHI

Full asortmect of Niew Cloth.
S. CARSLEY.

Natte Dame street.

Largest size Dolmnan kepb.

gs, M6gt.151,11,11115.W, I

NOTRE DAME8RE
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